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CASE #

TYPE

LOCATION

SUMMARY

18-89150

Violation of
Pre Trial
Conditions
Suicide

Butternut Dr

18-89184

AssaultBattery

Rybark Ln @
Ryburn Way

18-89162

Larceny
(grand theft)

Spruce Street

18-89151

Assault/Batt
ery

Mahogany Blvd and
Mistletoe Street

18-89194

Domestic
DisturbanceVerbal

Farrington Ln

18-89028

Disturbance
Weapons

Nutwood Ave

Victim stated she had a no contact order on S1 reference DV. S1
arrived at the residence to gather some of his belongings in
violation of the order. S1 was arrested reference the violation.
O1 reported her husband had shot himself. She advised she was
watching television when she heard a loud “bang” from the
bedroom. Hope went to the bedroom and located her husband O2
on the floor, with a gunshot wound to the head. ISD notified and
responded / Admin Page sent.
Chandra Black advised her juvenile daughter was physically
attacked at the bus stop after school (FPC) today by an unknown
B/M student. V1 stated she in unaware who the male suspect is.
V1 stated that on September 10, 2018, he discovered that his Sony
PlayStation 4, model T1, was stolen from his home. The stolen
Sony PlayStation 4 with serial number MD568574463 was entered
into FCIC/NCIC.
V1, stated that on this date he was riding his scooter on Mahogany
Blvd when, S1 swerved her vehicle at him to scare him. V1 stated
that S1 was smiling as she passed him and he had a well-founded
fear that she was going to strike him. S1 is the petitioner in an
injunction that is in place where V1 is the respondent. V1 believes
the act was intentional and provided a sworn written statement
reference the incident.
O1 and her husband, o2 were involved in a verbal disturbance. O2
is diagnosed with multiple mental illnesses and has a history of
Baker Acts. Daniel did not meet Baker Act criteria at this time and
there was no violence or threats of violence in this incident.
District 3 assisted ISD with scene security, search warrant and RPO
paperwork until approximately 11:30pm.

18-89177

Rockwell Ln

